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Mra. A. Porter.

Friday evening, at the home of Mr.

and Mra. Fred Dawaon, the MinimiOCIETY Are you trying to be economical? How? By buying the cheapest-price-d article you can find and making it
do at long a possible? We advise you to pay 10 per cent to 25 per cent more and receive perhaps more than

twice the service and a genuine satisfaction that cheap goods do not give.
ary Circle of the Daptisht church gave
a very interesting program and tea,
It being the wedding anniversary of
Mr, and Mrs, Dawson, the occasion
was doubly delightful. The program
consisted of a piano nolo by Velma

be served. The invited nitct include
Mr. and Mrs, O. D. Austin, Mr. and

Lawrenson; prayer, Mr. Young; vio-

lin solo, Janet Dawson; Male quartet,

ECONOMY SALE
Being Economical and taking advantage of a Sale should mean buying much

better quality for the price you had been used to paying.

Genuine reductions are in effect on suits, overcoats and furnishings for men and boys.

Mra. J. 1). Summers, Mr. and Mra.
Walton Worrell, Mr. mid Mra. L. II,
I'ish, Mr. and Mrs. Grant I'irtle, Mr. Mr. Neptune, Mr. Hodgkina, Mr.

tiliikharl, Mr. Banks; solo, Mra. Doraand Mra. Gleu Juiikina, IJr. and Mra.
Flood; scripture and prayer, Mra. J
E. Rosa; solo, Madeline Ward; poem.

A. J. Ilodgca, Mrs, Okey and Mra.
Hand.

The mcmbcra of the Artcraft club
were pleasantly entertained on Tues-

day at the home of Mrs, Frank Skip-to-

The billies brought their needle

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

"As I Have Loved You," Mra. Nep-

tune; a scriea of tableaux in coatume,
representing the "Appeal of the Na-

tions" and explained b'y Mrs. Alan
II. Hanks. The scenes presented were

$21.85

$19.85

$16.85

The regular price ticket is on all suits
and overcoats, and you can see how
much you save. We do not quote in-

flated prices to make you think you
are saving more than you really are.

American Indian, Child Mother, Mex-

icans, Child Widow, Missionaries
work and enjoyed a few pleasant
hours together, followed by choice

Miit Mm C. Tillman
Society Editor.

Bell Phone 5IJ--

Horn 2156

Miaa Volrna Smlili win the Inspir-ulio- ii

(or a "utirpri.c parly" on Thurs-

day. Guinea and music were (he
of the evening, followed liy

choice i cfrilinuiu. Those present
Included Minuet Kule Stewart, Claire
Tillman, l'era Wilkin. Helen Kax,
ChrlMitic Pipe, Vrlma Davis,. Malirl
Sehulla, Mcaara. Walter Wood, Scott,
Illrnnt Torhet, Gua Abraham, Henry
Vollntcdl, Fred Dolmen, C. C.

mid Elmer Williamson.
U d i

The Nccdlccriift cluh members were

pleasantly entertained on Thursday by

Mr. Klda lliirnrtte, at the home ol

$27.50 Values now only

$23.00 Values now only .

$20.00 Values now only

$18.00 Values now only

$16.50 Values now only.. .

$15.00 Values now only
$12.50 Values now only.....
$10.00 Values now only..........

$14.85

$12.85

$11.85

$ 9.85

.. $7.85

refreshments. Mrs. Conger (Iowa),
was nil honored guol.

s 0
Misses l'era Wilkin and Ruby

Winklvy were lionesses on Tuesday
for the I). P. M. Girls of the Mellio-dis- t

church, at the Wilklns home on
West Seventh street, A iliort business

Broken lines of hats greatly reduced.

About 100 hats with original values to $3, now ea. $1.

Luxuries, Japanese Prayer, Korean
Prayer, Uiirmiiu Prayer. Closing
hymn, "Dlcst De the Tie that Binds."
Mr. Young then gave a very interest-
ing address on wedding anniversar-
ies and everyone present congratu-
lated Mr, and Mrs. Dawson upon
their happy wedded life. The rest of
the evening was aent in a social way.

A watch party was given by the Y.
P. A. of the Evangelical church De-

cember 31, at the home of Rev. Smith.
Various games formed the entertain-
ment of the evening until eleven
o'clock,' when dainty refreshments
were served. The new year was wel

.vision was Held, alter which games Good Quality Underwear at Saving
Prices

and music made up the evening's
pleasures, followed by dainty refresh

2 Piece cotton underwear 50 cent quality for per garment .

jj
. 35c

79c

$1.37

. 89c

2 Piece wool Stephenson & Cooper underwear, $1.00 quality for, per garment

2 Piece wool American Knitting Co. underwear $2.00 quality for, per garment

Fleeced-line- d union suits, $1.25 quality for, per suit
comed by song and prayer service.

copvrioht iisTHS HOUH OF KUFrSNMClMB

The A. M. A. Girls invited their
gentlemen friends to the home of

thigh boots, either "Vac" or "Snag ProofMiss Eiiluh Hand last night. Games $6.50 Bal Band
for J. $5.95

Heavy 50c all wool sox for 39c per pair
Cashmere dress and medium weight wool for 17c per pair
Wool shirts for winter wear, values to $1.50, for 98c each

and music made up the evening's
pleasure, after which dainty refresh
ments were served. Those present in

. $5.45

'Snag Proof" for ... $3.95

. $3.45

J $2.95

$6.00 Ball Band thigh boots for
"

$4.50 Ball Band knee boots either "Vac" or
$4.00 Ball Band knee boots for. . .

$3.50 Ball Band miners boots for -

cluded Misses Carolyn Wright, Inez
l.cmkc, Beatrice Sanders, Lee Fort- -

milter, Coriutha Hart, Eulah Hand.
Janet Dawson, Hazel Hockensmith.

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits Reduced.

Boys' $6.00 suits now
Boys' $6.50 suits now
Boys' $5.00 suits now
Boys' $4.50 suits now
Boys' $4.00 suits now :

Blue serges, 10 per cent discount All suits bearing
have an additional discount of 10 per cent.

S4.85

$5.35
$3.95
$3.50
$3.15
' tag

Messrs. Henry Fish, Orin Jenkins.
David Wicdcr, Edmond Traccy. Clar

ments.
CO

Dr. W. P. While entertained the
memhera of the Monday club this
week. Mrs. Franklin presided. Mr.
C. E. Sjix read a splendid patter on
"Literature and the Law." followed
by i discussion lead by Miss Mullen-bac- h

and Dr. Sharp, After a social
hour, a dainty repast was served.

9 9 9
Mra, J. O. Drown was hostess on

New Vear'a Eve for several friends,
(nines and music made up the ev-

ening's pleasure until the midnight
hour, when choice refrcshiiienta were
served. The guest list fncluifcd
Messrs. and Mcsdamcs Curtiss, Sbcl-lon- ,

Richardson, Davis, Brown, Mra.

Kramp, Mra. Prochuow, Misses Rich-

ardson, Aldinc Prochuow, Mildred
Drown and Mr. Wooda.

On N'ew Year'a Eve, Mra. John
Kliiler entertained for the member of
he Thursday Tatting Club and thci.
Kt bands. Holley ard ChrtMinas
V'tcus were effectively used in the
I tun. Camcs, music a:ia t vial
hour we-- very much enjoys I, 1.1
h'vvcd by a choice collation. 1 '
present were Messrs. and Meadames
Melvni Baltimore, Frank Baltimore.
Roy Parker, Marvin Turner, Joseph
Hopworth (Harrisburg), and John
Kniler and Mrs. Tom Alexander.

Mrs. Drauchamp royally entertain

Youths' Suits Extremely cheap.

Ages 11 to 20 or sizes 27 to 36 sell for from ,

These will make excellent school suits for boys.

ence Wiles, Clay Cornell. Lylc Bain
and Charles Fortmiller.

$3.00 to $10.00'Special1

The Thursday Study Club met with
Mrs. J. J. Barrett this week. Roll call
waa responded to with current events.
Mra. Promau, dressed in an Indian

Many "special" suits ui racn'is

and boys' at greater savings

than mentioned above.

Blain Clothing Co.
"Real January Savings"

Don't miss Shis sale for the

greatest bargains in Albany.
Satisfaction guaranteed with

every purchase.

costume, with the little Barrett girl,
as a papoose, on her back, read a

splendid paper on "Oregon Indian
History." A very unique feature of the
afternoon was t,he collection of ar

her mother, Mr, W. C. Mitchell on
the Salem Koad. The ludica brought
their needle-wor- k and enjoyed a lo-

ci;! hour toitethcr, followed by dainty
rrfrrshmrnla Those present were
Mcadame l.ynn llarria. Itiimett, C.
II, Eascx, John N'ccley, Hubert lltir-net- t,

Ralph McKcchnic. A. I., Ram-ay- ,

M. I.. Sandcra, Clinton Straney.
Walter Stuart, llarton Wilton, and
Harry Nchcrgall. Mrs, Gwinn Stur.it
wan in honored gucat.

Mra. If. C. Tate wan a charmhiK
hnstesa on Thursday, when ahc en-

tertained for the I'rucilla cluh mem-he-

Fancy-wor- k wa the paatimc
of the afternoon ami refreshment
were icrvcd. The hostcas compli-
mented on thin occasion Mesdamcs
O. 11. Austin. 1). J. flallantyne, K. 1'.

Wiles. II. K. Wallace. Grant Pirtle.
and I), lluaaard.

The Monday Bridge Club ladies
met with Mra. Karl Fisher this week.
At the cloac of the afternoon, dainty
refreshments were served. Mrs. F. C.
Pate substituted.

A pleaa ant affair of the week took
place this afternoon, when the Mod-
ern Travelers met with Mrs. Geacl-drac-

on Ilroadalhin street. It was
Oregon Day and the roll call was
responded to with intercstinK items
shout the history of Oregon, legend'
and reminiscences. A very interesting
proKram was Riven, which included
a song, "Oreuon, My Oregon." by
Miss' Brown, a paper on "Ten Noted
Women," by Mrs. Merrill, and a pa-- 1

per on "Chanipncg," by Mrs, Coop-
er. Mrs. I.. E. Hamilton nave a splen-
did talk on "Oregon at the Panama
Pacific Exposition." Mrs.i Sbewart
read an interesting paper on "Sam-
uel I.. Simpson," followed by a poem
"Hrautifnl Willamette," by (Samuel
I.. Simpson, read by Mrs. Alice Cock-erlin-

Kach member had the privi-
lege of inviting a guest. Mrs. Geacl-brnch- t,

assisted by the officers of
the club, Meadames E. W. Cooper, I..
F., Hamilton, Alice Cockcrlinc and
J. H. Ralston, served a dainty repast,
at the close of the afternoon.

Complimenting Mrs. J. F, Okey of
Seattle, Washington, who is visiting
her sister. Mra. J. D. Summers, Mr.
and Mrs. S. F.. Watson wilt entertain
several of their friends this evening.
Five hundred will be the game played
and nt a late hour refreshments will

ticles from the northern Territory,
loaned by Mr, Clare Dawson, which
waa very much enjoyed. A dainty

To Conduct Funeral Patris. Relatives, hysterical with joy,
welcomed them. The crew are com-

ing aboard the Perugia.

wenching 7:30. A homelike church.

Everybody welcome.

Grace Presbyterian. 10 a. m. Sab
S85gAT THE CHURCHESluncheon waa aerved at the close of

the afternoon.

Rev. M. Howard Fagan left for
Halsey on the morning train to con-

duct the funeral services of the late
Mr. Fox, who died there Thursday.

Mra. L. O. Coatcs entertained the
bath school. 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

preaching by Rev. I. G. Knotts.ed the Kensington club members on Evangelical Church. F--. Radcbaugh,
Tuesday. The ladies enjoyed a" few pastor. Cor. East First and Pine Sts.Jolly Twelve Club members on Thurs Morning subject "The Man of Gali

Sunitav School at 10 a. m. Preachingday. Fancy-wor- k was the pastime of Passengers Arrived Safely
(By United Press)

Xew York, Jan. 7. Twice imper

British Sub Sunk.

(By United Press)
London, Jan. 7. That Germany has

made overtures to Japan and Russia
for separate peace, but were rejected.
Premier Okuma told interviewers, ac-

cording to a Tokyo correspondence- -

pleasant hours in sewing, after which
a dainty repast was Served. The mem-
hera present included Mcadamea Orin

the afternoon, followed by a short at 11 a. m. Subject "Pentacostal Pow-

er." .Young People's alliance at 6:30business session, which resulted in

lee." Evening subject "Cherubims and
Sword at the East Gate." Important
announcement at the morning serv-

ice. A cordial welcome to all these
services.

Mrs. Hocvet being elected president p. m. Preaching at"7:30 p. m. Subject illed, 170 passengers on the liner
Thessalonika arrived on board theand Mrs. Vunk, secretary. The roll The Jew, God's Sign.

Dyers, II. F. Jones. Orin Anderson,
Parker, Clifford, McDonald,- - Albert
Minton and Lau. Mrs. Beatichamp,
mother-in-la- of the hostess was an

call was responded to with humorous
Banrist . Church Sunday School bequotations. In the late afternoon.

honored guest. gins at 10 a. nt. sharp, be at "thechoice refreshments were served by
First Presbyterian Church. Rev. F.

H. Geselbracht, minister. 10 The ses-

sion will meet any who desire to unite
with the church. 10:30 Morning serv-

ice. Public reception of new members

the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Alton school that begins on time, where
ilier are classes for all ages. PreachThe Christian Women's Board of

Missions met in the church parlors on
Coatcs. The complimented guest, on
the occasion was Mra. Alton Coatcs. ing service at 11 o'clock. In the af- -

l.rnnnn will be held tllO B. V. P. U.Wednesday, Mrs. W, C. Dowlin was and the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
Last night several of the college associational rally. Rev. Jamicson, thethe leader. Mr. Jones, a field work per. To my Junior congregation:

"Bread and the Cup." 11:45 S. S. Orer of Santa Clara, Oregon, gave o

chestra and classes for all. 4:00 Jr.
girls called on their gentlemen friends,
it being leap year, and invited them
to the Globe theatre, after which they

January Clearance
SALE

Commencing Today
CLEARANCE OF ELECTRIC GOODS AND NICKLE WARE

$6.00 Hot Point Electric Percolator for $4-9-

president of the association, will Ic
present and have charge, and Mrs.

Burton, the state B. Y. P. U. presi-

dent, will give an address at 4 o'clock.

Other., addresses will be made by
enjoyed refreshments. The jolly party

C. E. 5:00 Vesper service. The
World's Temples and Shrines by
Prof. J. B. Horner oi O. A. C, 7:00.

Young People's Service. "Come thou
with us and we will do thee good."

was composed of the Misses Ruth
members of the various B. Y. P. U's.

splendid talk of the work being done.
Mra. Howard Fagan sang a solo, fol-

lowed by a social hour and refresh-

ments.

The F.tka' Ladies met in the lodge
rooms on Tuesday. Five hundred was
the game played at three tables and
in the lute afternoon choice refresh-

ments were served by the hostess.

Eddy, Lucile Divens, Violet Craw,
Hattie Ferguson. Aubrey McMcekin,
Sarah Watson, Messrs. Delmcr Gil- -

The evening service wilt be in charge
of the association. Rev. Young giv

dow, Lee Iltilhert, Arthur Jones. ALBANY COLLEGE NOTES.
$15.00 Electric Chafing Dish forCharles Jones, Frances Tollcs and

ing the address, "The Methods of the
Master." Come and worship with us.

Church of Christ (Christian church)
Virgil Parker,

Leap Year has Already Begun to

$11.75

$3.75

$5.95

$3.75

$4.50 Manning and Bowman Coffee Percolators for
$3.50 Manning and Bowman Chafing Dishes at
$5.00 Chafing Dish, Fork and Spoon set. Special ...

M.' Howard Fagan. minister. Ser Take Hold of the Young
Ladies.

vices on Sunday as follows: 10:30 a.
The Margaret Cithern missionary

circle of the Christian church met at
the home of Hellen and Hallie My-

ers on Wednesday evening, with Rob

m. Lord's Supper and sermon, lhe
morning sermon will be delivered by Cut Glass Clearance 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 Off
Mrs. Madden, it recently returnci!erta Vcnl ns leader. The character"
missionary from Japan. Mrs. W. H.

Davis will siiig. "The King of Love
Mv d T." a. m. Bible

When it comes to leap year spirit,
Albany College girls seem to exhibit
as much enthusiasm as one expects
to find. Friday night Audrey

Ruth Eddy, Violet Craw,
Lucile Diven, Hattie Furgason, and
Sarah Watson were brave enough to
ask Virgil Parker, Delmcr Gildow,
Arthur Jones, Lee Hulbert, Charles

Jones, and Francis Tollcs to accom-

pany them to the movies. After the

Superior Service
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT ,

enables us to attend to your banking needs promptly and efficiently.
The willing cooperation of officer and employe makes this Institu-

tion a safe and satisfactory depository for your money.

1ST NATIONAL BANK
lLL SAVINGS BANK

$7.50 Cut Glass vases for ....$4.95

$8.50 Cut Glass Ferners, ....$5.28

$7.50 cut glass Fruit Stand $3.95

$12.50 Cut Glass electric

lamp $6.98

$2.50 Cut Glass Nappie for $1.49

School. Classes for all. 3:00 p. m. Ju

$3.75 Cut glass bowls for $1.89

$4.00 Cut Glass Bowls for $1.98

$4.75 Cut Glass Bowls for $2.49

$1.50 Cut Glass Salt and Pep-

per, at 75c

$5.00 Cut Glass Celery tray $2.49

study was given by Daisy Crocket.
Mrs. Jones, state organizer of mis-

sionary societies, gave a splendid talk
on "Our Work." This was followed by
a short business meeting after which
dainty refreshments were served.

nior Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. Christian
Endeavor, Subject, "Why Join the
Church." 7:30 p. m. Special young
men's service. A sermon by the pas-

tor nn "The Ideal Young Man." The
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monson were

hosts on Monday for the Lafolot club
members. Five hundred, was the game

show the iolly crowds-foun- themmusic will be lead by a chorus choir
JANUARY CLEARANCE OF BLANK BOOKS

$1.65 Record books, 400 pages. Clearance
$l"25 Day Books, 400 pages to close .. ..

selves in a few moments at the Elite.
played and nt a late hour, choice rc

$1.20

.... 85c

$2.29
freshments were served. The compli

of young men, and a young man win
officaite at the piano. Also the spe-

cial music will be by a yoilng man.
Tlii is atrictlv a voting man's ser

Miss Lena Saylor, secretary to
President Lee. also showed leap year
spirit by entertaining as her guests at $3.50 Copying Books, 700 pages.

$4.50 Ledgers, 400 pages, to clear.at --- - $3.30
mented guests on this occasion, in-

cluded Mr., and Mra. Harry Stearns,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brandehcrry, Mr, vice. Some of the letters received dur

$2.75 Day Books and journals, 600 pages, going at $1.85

CLEARANCE HOT WATER BOTTLES AND RUBBER GLVS.
and Mrs. Walton Worrell, Mr. and
Mrs. L, H. Fish, nnd Dr. and Mrs. G.

the movies, L. F. Bassctt and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Reynolds.

o -

Stolen Copper-O-ne

night this week about 500

pounds of copper, bonding cables

along the Oregon Electric track be-

tween Albany and Harrisburg was

E. Riggs. ,
75c Rubber gloves, January

Clearance - 18c each
$1.25 and $1.50 Hot Water

Bottles, January clear $1.00

ing the week setting forth the char-

acteristics of the ideal young man

will be read. Come early and get a

stood scat,

Methodist Episcopal church James

Moore, minister. The regular services
will be held in the Methodist Episco-pn- l

church tomorrow. Class meet-

ing 10; public worship 10:30; Sunday
School 11:45; Epworth League 6:30:

Mrs. Dennis W. Merrill entertained
the Bridge club on Wednesday. The
guests made up four tables nt cards.
Dainty refreshments were served at

Clearance Sale of Brassware
13 Inch Brass Jardenleres, 5.75, Special $2.50

11 Inch Braas Jardenleres, $4.00, Special $1.50

Trays, $1.75, Special 90c

Trays, $2.50, Special .'. $1.25

Solid Brass Candle Sticks per pair, $200, Special $1.00

Ralston Electric Supply Co.
310 WEST SECOND STREET

the close.
lt SI li)

$1.00 Hand Painted China Plates. To sell for . 50c

Big reduction on Ladies Hand Bags and Purses. Watch our Janu-

ary Clearance Windows and display tables, and save money on

your purchases.

Wood worth Drug Co.

stolen, causing great inconvenience to

power, a loss of $85 in actual value
of the copper, and much more, as it

is n tedious job to replace the cables,

copper pieces extending across the
track from one cable to another, about
1000 feet apart.

Miss Carolyn Wright left this morn- -

inar for Portland to pass the week-en- d

with Mra. Faye Dedmond. short business meeting was held, after
which the ladies enjoyed a few hours
in fancy-wor- k and conversation, fol-

lowed by dainty refreshments.
Mrs. John Ruiter entertained the

Thursday Tatting Club this week. A Daily Democrat by C.Tler. S4 Year


